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"""lPPENDIX II
STATE~IE:XT BY THE PRESIDEXT
AUGUST

31, 1935

I haYe giYen n1y approval to Senate Joint Resolution
173-the neutrality legislation 'v hich passed the Congress
last ''eek.
I haYe approved this joint resolution because it 'vas
intended as an expression o:f the fixed desire o:f the Goverinnent and the people o:f the United States to avoid any
action which n1ight involve us in war. The purpose is
wholly excellent, and this joint resolution 'vill to a considerable degree serve that end.
It provides :for a licensing system :for the control o:f
carrying arms, etc., by An1erican vessels, :for the control
o:f the use o:f .A. 1nerican w·aters by :foreign submarines;
:for the restriction o:f travel by American citizens on vessels o:f belligerent nations, and :for the embargo o:f the
export o:f arms, etc., to both belligerent nations.
T'he latter section ter1ninates at the end o:f February
1936. This section requires :further and 1nore co1nplete
consideration bet,Yeen no"~ and that date. Here again the
objectiYe is wholly good. It is the policy o:f this Government to avoid being drawn into 'Yars bet-\Yeen other
nations, but it is a :fact that no Congress and no Executive can :foresee all possible :future situations. History is
filled ''ith unforeseeable situations that call :for some
flexibility o:f action. It is conceivable that situations
Inay arise in "·hich the ''holly inflexible provisions o:f
section I o:f this act n1ight have exactly the opposite effect :fro1n that 'vhich was intended. In other "l"ords,
the inflexible provisions might drag us into war instead
of keeping us out. rrhe policv o:f the Government is definitely committed to the Inai'ntenance o:f peace and the
avoidance o:f any entangle1nents ·which would lead us into
conflict. """~t the sa1ne ti1ne it is the policy o:f the GovernInent by every peaceful 1neans and 'vithout entanglen1ent
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to cooperate with other siinilar ly 1ninded gover1nnents to
pron1ote peace.
In several aspects further careful consideration of
neutrality needs is 1nost desirable and there can well be
an expansion to include provisions dealing 'vith other
itnportant aspects of our neutrality policy 'vhich have not
been dealt 'vith in this temporary measure.

